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the MaryUnd shows thatsare exhibiting
in this city this weekrwaaaVere1y eatEve Time tYou'. Write, a :.Qie FOB OUR FLEET
on the band . and arm - Iast night by
Hugh Lancaster, a rem dent of $ridge- -
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i mew O. PAID ON ' STRONG 'Ohly meagre : details f the -- affair
stateo? your fmance eoull be teamed it seem that; Lancast SAVINGS PROGRESSIVEer, whow in partially intoxicated

condition had cut a "lit in one of the
tents with his pocketknifa so that be
could see the show."- - The woman seeingretin for thenigfbt Mm H P Whtta
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really of the utmost Value in creating that, habit of
vigilant waU&fulness which f is th6 -- price ' of? good
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Have YOU the helji of a checking account m this

strong and accomodating Bank? , .'"'"

wife of Mi.H.. P. ,rWh(teja projninant him looking through the ,ole jn the

and on Keacbiog Gibraltar "

into Four- -

.

' Divisions
: ; New York. AprU 1L Rear-Admira- ls

Richard Walnwright, aid for operations
RegiraldF. vNlcholaon. ehiet of the
Bureau at Navigation, and William P.
Potter, th' atd for : personnel in the
Navy r" Department at Washington, are
it woi maDDinar out another, ereat

Citizen aUrtled b he&rjng- - aoqae one tent , enueavored' w cioee it,-- acaater
became enragedj" at thlfand cat her With
the knife winctt be still retained In hi

woTinj: groand Snlha flining. rooro.
Thioking tht probably br busb&nd.
who tru in anotbcr- - roomattbe lime
had gone to the dimnrxm ahe ooem

Small Accounts Are Welcomed
By This Bank.

Do not hesitate to open a bank account because you can not be-

gin with a large sum. The Peoples Bank .
oecialiy welcomes

small deposits, any amount from, on dollar upwards, realizing that
these accounts grow to NlbaJwtbt) jproprona. wben, the, depositor
.apcoarage4to' mae).antthui fljfj-i- he is' able.
The bank pays 4 per cent mterest, compound' twice a year, on
savings accounts, thus providing a liberal income for your funds
together with obsolute sufety.
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: IJa wak placed- - under ' arrest :anaJ AS. & BtA.OES.Pw. T. A. OKEE. C Pes:
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aoaiettidiiie-HHj-at-It- m he w'reqaliwAtigire a; 1oad: ?oY1S&J are almost certain, to be. approved by
entirely different direction from the din-- J

the President and Secretary of the nawappearance before Mayor McCarthy
this afternoon at i o'clock, iiog room. -

A jrpjage tbat wlu be the moat tmport-- J
On Jeing- - told- - that therejrea aonte- -

oneuitne dining room heaeoured. his
shot jfun and started - to-- investigate Refrigerators

ant ever, made by, aleet , with the ex-- ,
ceptioaaf , th; aund-tb-wori- d one
mada two- - year go-- by c

flee tmder 'JheF cmond of Admirals
Eyana and 8perry, ta contemplated.

Upon opening the tloor of that room he C.D.BRADHAM
VICE' PRCST..
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TAiUZZELL
CASWIKR...Itta time to think of what kind, you

. HI,. . . ..... .Si. i.1i':y?ti.
heard one knock over a Chair a? If in
harried exit. Be ea'Jed to theJntruder
and asked bis mme but upon receiving

are going to boy. 1 have the White waatheicasa; tha ; fast cruise,
Mountain Grand, ia known a the cheat khafleet wqieait foft.Hampton iRoada,

I 'no answer and seeing dark form loom and its going; will tw made-- , the occaeion
1 tip from behind a tabh leveled hia gun

and fired. - v

with the BhiU in it, the Leonard, Clean-abl-e

in beaatif at white porcelain lined,
quartered oak frame; sura to please at
sight and gua'rantee4 to give satisfac

of ! another ' notable- review, such as
marked the departure of the fleet underTWO BIG lmmeffiately after the report of the CLOTHING and SHOE SALEAdmiral Evans, when- - the sixteen bat

Weapon the Intruder screamed that he tion. Prices from SIS to $50. J, S. tleships were reviewed by President
Miellr. Roosevelt from the naval yacht Mayhad been shot and was dying. A light

was secured and it was found that the
burglar was Oscar Kilpatriclc a youngLACK SILK VALUES We have on hand a very large stock of last seasonscolored ' boy 14 years of age who

MASOIfIC NOTICE

There will be a regular' Communica

flower aa they headed for the Virginia
capes to begin the voyage around the
world.

. When the cruise starts next Novem-

ber President Taft and Secretary of the
N ivy, Meyer will again review, it is
expected, the departing fleet from the

tion of St. Johns Lodee, No. 3, A F &
A M, this Wednesday evening April 13,

1910, 5910, at 7:80 ppu A full attend-enc- e

desired ViBiting brethren cordial

lives with his father near Dover. Upon
investigating it was found that the
whole load of shot had lodged in his
right sholder, inflicting a danger' Us
wound Chief ot Police W. 6. Ruiise,
was notified of the affair and Kilpatrkk
was placed in his charge. Yesterday
morning the boy was brought to this

bridge of the Mayflower. While the

CLOTHING and OXFORDS and in order to make room
for our new stock we will close these goods out re-

gardless of cost.

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR PRICES

J. J. BAXTER

itinerary of the next cruise has not beenly invited to attend. -

made public, it is known that the diBy order of the W M.

Black Silks are being demuided ever' day,

because there are no silks more staple. We can save

you money on the two Leading Black Silk Fabrics.

High luster, good black, splendid weave, yard wide

Black Taffeta,

' CHAS C CLARK, Jr.
Secretary.

city and his arm amputated If no
serious complicatlors pet in the boy has
a good chancd for recovery.

rection thiatime will be east, instead of
aouthi the. sMps' heading for a port in
Europe, probably Gibraltar.
' Oalta" arrival at Gibraltar the fleet
will divide into four divisions, !one or
the other of the divisions visiting every

on sale at DEPT. STORE ELKS TEMPLE IMOTH BALLS,
Davis Pharmacy.Announcement

important port in the Mediterranean.Values for 85c. The itinerary after the round of visitsMr. and Mrs. W. R. Price announce

, p
A Remarkable Fish Story

The following incident was related to

to the Mediterranean ports is pot yet
knoan, even to the naval officers, Many

$1.00

$1.50 44

the marriage of their daughter,, Jessie
Corinne to Mr. Walter Nathaniel Dixon
on the afternoon of the twenty-sevent- h

of April, nineteen hundred and tn at

naval officers say, however, they would" $1.00 a Journal representative yeslierday and
despite the fact that is founds rathertwo o'clock, at Salem Christian church,

not be surprised if the voyage was con-

tinued through the Suet Canal and to
the Philippines. If the ships get thit
far these officers say they would be sur--

- U.-- ' it 1.11 iltti. .Crf.'KMn f
WE ARE OFFERING THE CELEBRATED

RAJAH DRESS SILKS
For 29c. Per Yard

WE ARE STILL SELLING THE MERCERIZED

HALF HOSE

Grifton, N. C. mythical it was verified by several re-

liable persons.
.Several days ago Walter Mead, a prised if the route was extended to San

Franciecg,and, then home by the wsy ofWe carry . the. Philadelphia colored man who lives at .James City,
the Straits of . Magellan, which wouldJ. M. Mitchell & Co.

6T rOIXOCR SfT ? PHONE 288.
lawn JMowerajuI vttcrpficeis. meao ancnerarouna-ine-wori- a voyage

with. tha. itmerary reversed, bat with
Hanpton Roads tha beginning and the

reasonable. Call and see them.
J. S. Basnight Hdw. Co.

end, as was the ease In the hut cruise.

Baffington Dry Goods Co
Exciting Runaway. Don't fail to see our NewfS-T-- : i vs?mYi

i
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'
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Queen-Duali- ty Oxfords, in

waa invited by a friend & gMtbblm
on a fining trip-do-

wn Neuse river Mead
who was unoccupied at the Hirae con
aentedtogo with him and they both
wpnt off together

When about five miles down the river
Mead took his knife, a small pearl
handled affar. out of his pocket to cut
a chew of tobacco. After, severing a
small section of the weed from .. the
original plur he attempted "to replace
the knife ii his pocket but in doing so
it slipped from his grasp snd sank out
of sight in tht water. Monday morning
M ;ad came to the city and while here
purchased a bunch A of Bah which he
carried to his home in. James City.

Late yesterday afternoon a horse
Bhades Patent leathers and
Kids, ail styles. J. J. Baxter.

hitch?d to one of the public drays be-

came frightened at some trivial object
on Middle atreet and dashed up the
street at a lively gate. When opposite

SODA! SODAit SQMill
i iu1 I'ure Food Law never bothered us. Our Soda

(labors were ALWAYS PURE. Co'd, Snappy Soda
diiiiKs ire pkoduced from our sanitary appratus, expert-
ly :,(! most appetizingly. Fresh supply of Candies re-u'i-

to-da-

It's aThe Land of Promiae.

Swanaboro, April 11th. The above

J. H. Scott's livery stables the dry
struck the rear end of a hack that Was
standing near the sidewalk and totally
demolished it. Several persona rushed
out to stop the borss and succeeded in

title implies brilliant possibilities,. The
I If
I Suitwriter now sojourning at thia resort is

While engaged in cleaning bis purchase enlovinir a recreation nnaurnassed on
bringing him to a stop before any seri we At lanuc cuea ana a navurai pana
ous damage was done. cea for all care and trouble. Here the

he felt anuouBual lump in tho maw of.
one of ty flh and upon Investigation
found that it was the knife" which he
had dropped overboard several days ago.

4Gaston Drug Company laborer fled rest and peace away from
the busy world, ye none the lea mindOur Buster Brown OxfordsIK CORNER1 ()N "! PHONE 65 ,OPPO..rOST OFFICE. ful oi in progreMivenesa or the zutn

Just how the knife got io the tnaw of
the fish has not bees explained ' hot it
is supposed that la falling the glitter ot

for Misses and Children,' in century.. There ie no location liewhere
adequate to tha weary traveler on the
road to happines aa this wonderful nat--

all styles are in, see us before the pearl sides attracted,. tbaVTiai's at-

tention and swsllowedCtbei knife while
descending to the bottom of the river.

buying. J. I. Baxter: orat location and advantages present?.
It I todea4X"Uoi of PrqmUe." Why

The Crockett Strawberry. capital doee not find its way her and
addtartha beauty of nature by develop

You are looking forcomeandsee.our line. We

carry the largest line of Silfcnd Wash suits in

the city, in ill the season's newest colors and
styles.

Our line of skirts are not to be surpassed, eith
er in style, price or quality.

We Invite Your Inspection

Ci ( I (. c C) (:) (:) C) (.) (:).(.) (:) (:) (:) (:) (:)(:) (:) ()

: THE AMERICAN STOCK CO. ;
- HAS JUST RECEIVED ITS STOCK OF

I Spring and Summer Goods I

: "Poor Richard" 8ald.
- . ' . . . ing the bast spot in eastern North Car

. "Tha people are the best Judge ofThe W. F. Crockett strawberry was olina. Surely; tber ia balm in Oilead,'
on the local market yesterday,: and a merit" This U forcibly ' Illustrated by

the increued demand for. the famousvery One berry, large and red K la. Tb
Cod Liver and Iron tonic known a VIditof was the recipient of a juart, andlyli 'i in mcni and boys Clothing to aclflct from, to,

lHiy. A handsome line of HaU for spring and aummer wear,
ill Ktylcn and leaUien. Satiafaction guaranteed.

is ven frateful for tho gift which will
'

be fully enjoyed. ' ' .. f
'U l

Phx't in
It worth la - decnonatrated . over " and

ever again in building op the' ran down;
weak and aged, and to averjorna But
(nonary trouble.' While wOrthleeafenv

--

1
flLEI CURED III T 14 BaTI

PA7JD OINTMENT"! naranteed to ediea ar dlsappearlog entirely, the fact WETWlNMREEefl
HACKBURN BUILDING.

: THE AMERICAN STOCK CO.
3 PHILIP HOWARD, 50 MIDDLE ST. J
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euro any ease of Itching, BUn Bleed that the demand for VINOL' ia rapidly
Increaalna is amDls proof of its Intrinsic

ebme and see for "yourselves, , and you
'

will Bod that th half baa sever been
tol J.' Now Is tha time to atrike: for an
everlasting bahitation with nothing to
regret .' A graded school la' In the near
future, a' steamer to ply from her to
Morehead and Beaufort with sufficient
capacity to 'accommodate freight' and
passengers! also a bote! for tha kcotn-rhodatio- n

of seething humanity jfor tha
ummer season; ( railroad tdonef or la-

ter, alad electric KgbU are under eotv
siderarlof).' These are wily "a few aotee
that wljl attract the world. Why not
yoa get Jo tin 'and inarch along with
the processlonT r :S . i

v '
' Tb achooner Llttl Jim,' also! .Lena
arrived today from New Bern with full
targes of freight for merchants here
and suman'llng country. V,

A new lumber mill la going up, near:

ing or Protruding FUa ia ( to 14 days
or money refunded. 60a, ' , merit 1 1 8 Duffy,' Druggist New

Bora, NC-'V- . -
- ,. r. r ..w...

LUIIa Girl ia Foiaoned

.5from Bellalf i.i .GOOD VALUES Monday, afternoon, .Daisy, the small

April ll-- W are busy a bee anddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. S Ft Gray
of Bridgetan waa take violently III

'
i--l tE:;nts !bappy as JarVs about bare, with of

v V BEST BY TEST .

COOK BOOK
Toe, child bad, tt was snppoeed bad course A few exceptions. . "
eaten nothing that .would eaoe aa it Thalate froeti have not burtus much

Califortila Table Pearbes only

lvf Lima Ileana

Smelly Frenh Qjallty Tomato only
y fUvpr Trint Batter on ke

18c for ? lb, can.

10c. can '

9e. tan
J

Me. lb. t
lack like this and the fam'ly war at a
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teg eempletloa here, two lumber plant t ' VtUUR - :
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bee aa to what (be cause was. .
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- PUBLISHED BY LADIES Of CENTENARY
. .: -. CHURCH. . V - . '

will soon be In operation here,' tber le
something" "doing--

,
"Stoma along and be

A physic laa, a secured at quickly
as poaait le and a fur several boureef I v I NOW. ON SALE; AT .',content with a future before yoa. Buildtnl ose agony tbe iit'i su!Tprr wu

ings to be repaired and new one to go eeeeeeeeeeeeaeeaeeaaaee-a44444a444e- art1eved. It waa found a qUaniiiy of

YOURS FOR CASH ONLY;

J. L McDaniel
op, much could be added but this should
tMaunVtanf.'.' 4' -

owing to the very dry weather, eorn la
op nicely on mny. farms, Irish, pota
toe up generally but some place show
rather poor stands; fruit treoe full and
not yet hurt by frost now .the excep-
tions to general good feeling la on our
puhlic road aome of our core are
afraid of aoto and a aumlr of our
gwioral are. prohibited from rising
out with thir bttie une, oa'arcount of
the Sutnm,.ln rUwriTiinJ two thirdi
of the mad In truny li.ntAnraa, and riot

wk-ki- leave a eery deadly wed, and
had chewed thera op. tt wasonty ty
the timly an'al of the phjairlan and
his untiring ffurts that the little one'iThone 9175 V'txtaA ft.

1 life wse saved.-- - ' ;

April 12 -- rrtf Swarwboro foe aeveral
days fierce and dtructlv Srea have!

hie bn relng in the wood otell-- j

ma ul loel to limber
' f In ditr Til f ,.' Arri' I tl-- heaviest krs'

ICE ' GREAM FREEZERS
. '- i- - - - -

The very best make.. Liwn Hose on a Land rcf I, can
move around easily and kcrs your boi from lyir j arutin J
on the ground end rottin;: Lcai-lifj- U.b )4d"r.4 garden
bj t' - r;'!j rrrr-r- y Tc'; ?' f v. a. VIL'." If il'g a

1 s- : ie In New

r. ,i v,

ai is sic. An evrcot la 'Tn halting to rchrv
Inef-Ma- rT nuinanee and the tondenry to riow we know ihi' a:
t V it t.n ort warmish Any In late ett-- j rj'rn who rn-- i t N

jtumo and winter U a Xrer it ie'a-.j- (on.ljr, I t wa or
You'll be

:

Proud oi the Suit
o i i r jr I o y

ere: i. A. f ;i, , !, about 1,X), i

iiu;.:,--) to nce and tin.lr ; 8wanbn j

ro I n 1 anlLn.-i.lr- r Co., .,000, ti nber;
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:' i i : f. Jn at L-- ut

Bnwi. A trrV,roin mini hite jrntl i.irh r )"t f I en shown
, notIn t!.4 n 1 1',? fit Oiorning y-- In nitr a t' n 'i we 1.

Nt I' V- wtll anln'tan wiih , be if -
yoa need, rhcr.e ti, vaWhciii-rw- v, IlnU, Iloccrl

t.ivc it. TcJMj Wirf, t'l 1

- , we rhake yeu, aotetily prnud at first, hot pm4 a long time, for it
Will not only be stjIWb and beomlrg, but it wuJ lwt'almot IwWf.nRioly. wi.l
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